
                                                                                  

SinePulse GmbH 

SharePoint Developer: 

SinePulse is an emerging company in the field of IT, Radio Frequency and Embedded System 

engineering. SinePulse has business and development center in different countries keeping head 

office in Munich, Germany. SinePulse is going to launch off-shore development center in Dhaka, 

Bangladesh to boost up research activities in the field of smart technologies for the future.  

Job description: 

Working as a SharePoint Developer the job holder will be required to undertake a variety of 
tasks including: 

 Experienced in all aspects of SharePoint 2010 including architecture design, testing 
and deployment 

 Experience with SharePoint 2013 is a big plus point 
 Define information architecture to effectively share documents and processes 
 Develop strategy to utilize SharePoint as BI portal for internal & external customers 
 Develop SharePoint sites to utilize best practices in data delivery and accessibility 
 Design workflows to automate processes and enhance communications 
 Develop and deploy InfoPath forms to enhance SharePoint functionality 
 Design and build integrated report using SSRS utilizing external and SharePoint data 
 Define data standards and documentation process within SharePoint utilizing custom 

workflows and document libraries 
 Development of custom SharePoint reporting and documentation suite 
 Roll out SharePoint sites to global departments defining use cases and specific user 

requirements 
 Responsible for making backup/restore, disaster recovery and deployment strategies 

for SharePoint system using SharePoint Central Administration and PowerShell 

Requirements: 

 2+ years of experience in .NET technology, focusing SharePoint, ASP.NET and C# 
 Good knowledge of SharePoint, ASP.NET and C# 
 Good knowledge on the following SharePoint topics - SharePoint Farm Deployment, 

SharePoint Object Model, SharePoint App Model, SharePoint Business Intelligence, 
SharePoint Security and Authentication, SharePoint Web Services, Farm and Sandbox 
solutions, BDC and BCS, Custom Action, InfoPath, PowerShell 

 Experienced in .NET(C#), WCF, SQL Server, jQuery 
 Must have good knowledge of OOP Des ign patterns , Architectural  

patterns , L ibrary and API development  
 Applicant must be capable of understanding deadline needs, having strong verbal & 

written communication abilities, being highly motivated, multitasking, & working 
individually 

Additionally the candidate must fulfill following characteristics: 
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 Has a strong personality and high motivation to bring things forward 

 Works quickly and accurately 

 Team player  

Education: 

 B.Sc / M.Sc in CSE 

 

Place of work    :    Dhaka, Bangladesh 
Salary                  :   Negotiable  

Incentive            :   Best performed engineers may get chance to join the team in Munich,  

 
                                          Germany 
Starting date     :    January, 2014  
 
No. of Position  :  3 

Contact               :  Tania Rahman  

                         SinePulse GmbH 
                               Alte Landstr. 25 
                                      85521 Ottobrunn, Germany. 
                                      Tel:    +49-(0)89-66664477 
                                      Mob: +49-(0)17645339911 
                                      Email: career@sinepulse.com 
                                      www.sinepulse.com 
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